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Available online 30 January 2019Laser shock peening (LSP) of Al2O3 advanced ceramics is reported, showing underpinned physical mechanisms
and potential benefits. It is known that localised plastic deformation can be induced in ceramics in the presence
of a high hydrostatic pressure. It is therefore of high interest to apply LSP on large surface areas on ceramics in
order to create a strengthening mechanism. An Nd: YAG laser was used for the study at an increment of 1 J,
1.5 J and 1.7 J laser energy. The LSP surface treatment was characterized using a 3-D surface profiler and a Cr3
+fluorescence spectroscopy fromwhich residual stress anddislocation densitieswere determined aftermapping
with acquiredCr3+fluorescence spectra. The results showed an increase in roughness by 10% at 1 J, to 62% at 1.5 J,
and 95% at 1.7 J of laser energy. The net compressive stress increased from 104MPa at 1 J, to 138MPa at 1.5 J and
168MPa at 1.7 J. The highest dislocation densitywas 2.0 × 1014 1/m2 and an average of 2.1 × 1013 1/m2within the
low compression zone at 1.5 J of laser energy. These results have shown away forward to not only generate local
plastic deformation, but open up a new avenue towards strengthening ceramics using laser peening technology.
© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Plasticity1. Introduction
Alumina (Al2O3) is a widely used ceramic with its applications span-
ning in all types of industrial sectors. This is because of the superior me-
chanical and electrical properties that the material offers. However,la).
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (crack sensitivity and brittleness prevent ceramics to depict the same
benefits thatmetals offer, and therefore, strengthening ceramics in gen-
eral has always been desirable and a necessity which directly impacts
many applications in medical, automotive, military and nuclear indus-
tries. Laser shock peening introduces laser plasma-driven shock-waves
into a material and such shock-waves create high pressure pulse [1].
These shock-waves consequently have the tendency to generate plastic
deformation and induce compressive residual stress as a potentialhttp://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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date, the common knowledge is that ceramics cannot be plastically de-
formed, particularly with the use of laser shock peening. The mechanis-
tic understanding of the topic is still one of the unreported and
unknown topics. With that said, strengthening ceramics with laser
shock peening is extremely beneficial because for instance, it's applica-
bility could expand to enhancing the wear resistance of dental ZrO2.
Since their properties are poor under tensile loading, laser shock
peening will also enable improved performance of these ceramics for
dental applications. In addition, beneficial design changes can also be in-
cluded to the design of armour ceramics, whereby, thinner bullet proof
vests can render equal amount of strength as that of a thicker and a
heavier product. Laser shock peening induced compressive stress will
enhance the strength and in doing so will result to lighter ceramic ar-
mours that will equally perform well compared to a conventional one,
but will reduce the physical struggle and fatigue for the end-user.
Only handful of papers can be found in the area of peening ceramics
[4–13]. Koichi et al. [6], Schnick [7], Wang et al. [8–10], and the prelim-
inary work of Shukla et al. on Si3N4, Al2O3 and SiC advanced ceramics
[11–15], are the limited publications that are reported in the area of
laser peeing ceramics. The work of Koichi et al. employed a Nd: YAG
laser at a wavelength of 532 nm for the peening experiments and re-
ported that an increase in surface roughness as the laser intensity was
increased. As result, plastic straining was induced into the Si3N4 with
compressive residual stress. Schnick et al. [7], conducted a study on
Al/SiC composite coatings and mentioned that the coatings comprised
of less porosity with improvement in the wear characteristics after
laser shock peening was conducted. Compressive residual stresses
were also reported to a depth of 1.2 mm in the work of Wang et al. [8]
and in later publication, they reported dislocation and twin boundaries
resulting to localised plastic deformation and grain boundary strength-
ening [9,10]. The work of Pfeiffer and Frey [16] and Pfeiffer andWenzel
[17], showed that significant level of compressive stress (around
900 MPa) can be induced into Si3N4 ceramics using the traditional
shot peening technique. Furthermore, Ti-based bulk metallic glasses
can be considered difficult to process due to its high stiffness and
lower ductility than standard metals and alloys. Wang et al. [18] re-
ported that laser shock peening in Ti-bulk metallic glass can induce
sub-surface residual stress that is as much as −170 MPa and
−350 MPa in X and Y direction. The depth of the compressive stress
zone increases from 400 μm to 500 μm with increasing LSP treatment.
The highest near-surface residual stress is about −750 MPa. Further,
plastic deformation was also reported in bulk metallic glass substrate
by other investigators [19,20]. With all said, investigations, particularly
on laser shock peening of ceramics have not showed full range of pa-
rameterswhich could first produce crack-free regions over large surface
area and render the possibilities to plastic deformation within the ce-
ramics. Thiswork on the other hand investigates, three different param-
eters to laser shock peen an Al2O3 over large surface area and
particularly investigates the residual stress using a Cr3+ fluorescence
method which is rather new for laser shock peening studies in general.
In addition to this, a mechanistic understanding is also given which en-
able one to then deploy laser shock peening for strengthening advanced
ceramics at a broader scale.
Plastic deformation in ceramics is a long going research topic. This is
not only because it is challenging to bring about the effect of plastic de-
formation into ceramics, but also because having done sowill open new
avenue for these advanced materials. As such they can be applicable in
areas where metallic systems fail due to lower mechanical properties
than those offered by advanced ceramics [4,13–15]. The work of Longy
and Cagnoux [21],first reported the generation of dislocation twins dur-
ing a high velocity impact on Al2O3 armour ceramic. An increase in
strength was found in the work of Wu et al. [22], after grinding and
polishing Al2O3 matrix composites. Deformation of alumina at high
strain-rate was reported in the work of Acharya et al. [23]. They indi-
cated that these brittle materials can also undergo plasticity,dislocations and induction of compression [23]. In an attempt to study
the compressive failure mechanism at low strain-rates, Bhattacharya
et al. [24], reported 40% enhancement in compressive stress with in-
crease in strain level which inherently, multiplied the dislocation pres-
ence, resulting in microplasticity within a coarse-grain alumina
ceramic. Wu et al. measured the residual stress distribution around in-
dentation and scratches in a polycrystalline Al2O3 and Al2O3/SiC nano-
composite using the Cr3+ fluorescence microscopy technique. The
technique used was reported to be in good agreement and consistent
with other experimental methods. It also showed that both plastic de-
formation and prediction of dislocation density can be tabulated using
the broadening of the peaks of the Cr3+ fluorescence spectra [25]. Se-
vere plastic deformation was also reported in a non-metallic substrate
such as bulk metallic glass [26–28].
2. Experimentation
2.1. Laser shock peening
Laser shock peening was set-up (see Fig. 1), using a Q-switch 2.7 J,
Nd: YAG laser (LPY7864-30, Litron Laser Ltd., Rugby, England). Funda-
mental wavelength of 1064 nmwas usedwith a top-hat beam compris-
ing of 0.5mrad of divergencewith anM2 value of 1.99. The pulse energy
was varied from 1 J, 1.5 J to 1.7 J leading on from our initial investigation
that was performed at energy level under 1 J [15]. The spot diameter
was kept constant at 0.8 mm and yielded a laser intensity from 19.9 to
33.83 GW/cm2, respectively with a shock pulse pressure shown in
Table 1. A pulse duration of 10 ns and a pulse repetition rate of 10 Hz
was applied. Traverse speed was kept constant at 4.8 mm/s. The radi-
ance density (the brightness of the laser) was determined based on
the parameters shown in Table 1(b), using our previous method [26]
and equated to 4.42, 6.63 and 7.52 (W/Cm2/Sr/μm) respectively. A
50mmby 50mm laser peened patchwas programmed for the three re-
spective energies appliedwith a 50% overlap on the Al2O3 armour grade
ceramics. The path of the laser beamwas created in a zig-zag pattern as
shown in Fig. 1. The sample was coated with a permanent black-ink
coating which acted as an ablative and an absorptive layer. This was
in-place of the conventional black tape that is normally used. A stream
of water (see Fig. 1(a)) was made to flow over the sample material
and was ranging at a thickness of 1 mm to 2 mm thickness.
2.2. Material details
Fine-grain armour grade Al2O3 ceramic (99%) plates manufactured
as an armour plate, was usedwith a thickness of 9mm, and a dimension
of 100mm× 100mm. The Al2O3 armour ceramic tiles were as-sintered
and consisted of 0.56 μm (Ra) original surface roughness on average.
The Hugoniot Elastic Limit (HEL) was determined to be 7.98 GPa using
the Eq. (4). Laser shock peening parameters can then be designed
using the HEL and the required shock pulse pressure determined from
the work of Peyre and Fabbro et al. [27]. The yield strength used was
560 MPa, Poisson's ratio of 0.23 [28], which ultimately equated to the
HEL value, as found above for the Al2O3 ceramic. This meant that the
shock pulse pressure to create the laser-plasma driven shock waves
has to exceed the HEL of Al2O3 ceramic for plastic deformation to take
effect based on the fact that the yieldmodel developed formetal plastic-
ity holds true for ceramics.
2.3. Residual stress measurement using Cr3+ fluorescence spectroscopy
Cr3+ fluorescence spectroscopy line scans were performed using a
true confocal Raman microscope (Horiba, Japan) over a spectrum of
14,250–14,550 cm−1 with a 633 nm red line He-Ne laser. Changes to
the local stress on a scale smaller than the sampling volume of the opti-
cal probe results to the broadening of the Cr3+ fluorescence line along
the shift in the line, related to themean hydrostatic stress of the sample
Fig. 1. illustrates with an optical image of the laser shock peening set-up in (a), and (b) laser beam path with peening strategy for the Al2O3 ceramic.
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the dislocation density within the Al2O3 ceramic [25]. A ×50 objective
lens was used, giving a spot size of 1 μm. Each of the spectra was col-
lected twice for 1 s for a total detection time of 2 s. Line-scanswere per-
formed normal to the laser shock peening direction across 2 mmwith a
step size of 40.8 μm. A confocal setup allowed autofocus, ensuring that
the spot remained focused over long line scans (see Fig. 2).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Topography
As presented in Table 2 and Fig. 3(a), the average value of surface
roughness Ra, prior to laser shock peening Al2O3 ceramic was 0.989
μm (untreated), whilst the laser shock peened surfaces increased in
roughness to 1.08 μm at 1 J (Fig. 3(b)), 1.64 μm at 1.5 J (Fig. 3(c)), and
1.92 μm at 1.7 J (Fig. 3(d)). Surface roughening via laser shock peening
usually results in material removal and is a by-product of the process.
Based on the results herein, it can be gathered that the effects which
occur with laser shock peening of metals (low carbon steel in particular
[29], also occur with laser shock peening of Al2O3 ceramics with in-
creased shockpressure. This is, whereby, the increase in the laser energy
increases the thermal shock and thus, increases the material removal
rate to 10%, 62%, and 95% as the laser energy increase. The melting ofTable 1
showing the experimental parameters for laser shock peening of Al2O3 ceramic.
Parameters Values
Pulse energy (J) 1 J, 1.5 J, 1.7 J
Laser power intensity (Gw/cm2) 19.9 @ 1 J
29.85 @ 1.5 J
33.83 @ 1.7 J
Shock pulse pressure (GPa) 7.58 @ 1 J
9.29 @ 1.5 J
9.89 @ 1.7 J
Radiance density (W/Cm2/Sr/μm) 4.42 @ 1 J
6.63 @1.5 J
7.52 @ 1.7 J
Spot diameter (mm) 0.8
Pulse repetition rate (Hz) 10
Over lapping rate (%) 50
Pulse duration (ns) 10
Wavelength (nm) 1064
Traverse speed (mm/s) 4.8
Hugoniot elastic limit (GPa) 7.98Al2O3 ceramic with laser shock peening is far from taking place as only
2041 °C [30] of heat is generated after being exposed to the laser energy
for about 2.3 s (absorption of 1.06 μmwavelengthwith 12% absorption)
at the highest applied energy 1.7 J) [31]. In this case, pulse duration was
10 ns, thus, the interaction temperatures would bemuch below that re-
quired to melt the Al2O3-causing unlikely phase changes to the Al2O3.
This will eliminate the chance for material removal occurring from
heating and melting process. Thus, it was predicted that the pressure
pulse created the material removal and roughened topography. Maxi-
mum peak profile or height of the surface (Rp) was 6.59 μm for the
as-received surface, but with increasing laser energies and in turn, the
shock pressure, lead to a reduction in the surface roughness to 5.71
μm at 1 J, 6.07 μm at 1.5 J and 5.19 μm at 1.7 J. When comparing the
as-received surface with the laser shock peened surface showed a re-
duced peak height of the surface, but the increase in this parameter
from 1 J to 1.5 J, then a dippedwhen 1.7 J were applied. So further mea-
surements are suggested to verify this finding. Although, the up and
down change is likely due to statistical reasons, so choosing different
sampling areas would be ideal. The root mean square roughness Rq
was the lowest for the as-received surface, and as the energies in-
creased, the Rq values began to increase as shown in Table 2. Maxi-
mum/total height of the profile (Rt) started with 27.24 μm and then
increased with increasing energy. The values with respect to each
level of laser energy were gradual and tied well with the fact that the
surface roughening with increasing laser energy and respective pulse
pressure created deeper craters on the surface. Likewise, to the positive
surface roughness value, the negative surface roughness value of maxi-
mumprofile valley depth (Rv)were in a reasonable agreementwith the
rest of the topographical effects in Table 2,whereby, the depth of rough-
ness profile increased as thematerial removal increasedwith higher en-
ergies in comparison to the untreated surface.
3.2. Global residual stress on the laser shock peened surfaces
The maximum compressive stress measured on the surface after
laser shock peening with 1 J was – 276 MPa and the maximum tensile
stress was 39.53 MPa, which rendered an average stress of−100 MPa
over a length of 2 mm as presented in Fig. 4(a). On the surface treated
with 1.5 J, the maximum compressive stress measured was−434 MPa
and a maximum tensile of 98.81 MPa; an average residual stress of
−138 MPa was measured over a length of 2 mm, as illustrated in
Fig. 4(b). The Al2O3 laser shock peened surface with 1.7 J yielded amax-
imum compressive stress of−494MPawhichwas the highest from the
Fig. 2. (a) An optical image from the confocal microscope showing the peened area and scanned region; (b) schematic of the path of the fluoresence line-scan over the laser peened areas.
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158 MPa with an average stress of−168 MPa as illustrated in Fig. 4(c).
From the three peened surfaces, it was observed that, with the laser en-
ergy increased, an increase in the average compressive stress also re-
sulted. An obvious explanation for that was due to the increase in
laser plasma-driven shock waves from the increased shock pulse pres-
sure via the increase in laser energy and in turn, the laser power inten-
sity that boosted the level of compressive stress. The use of Cr3+
fluorescence technique to measure residual stress was also previously
adopted by Wu et al. [32]. They stated that the distribution of stress
around indentation probe (cold, mechanical impact) ranged from
450 MPa to 550 MPa in compression within an Al2O3 ceramic, which
is equivalent to the levels measured on the surfaces of laser shock
peened Al2O3. However, Wade et al. had used contact impact with
slightly higher energy input than the ones in this work (2.98 J) and
was over an approximate contact diameter of 200 μm [32]. This was ap-
plied with higher energy density than the one in this study, thus, it led
to higher induced damage such as extensive cracking, apart from similar
level of residual compressive stress.
3.3. Residual stress pattern on laser shock peened surface
A representative biaxial residual stressmap for the laser peened sur-
face at 1.7 J is shown in Fig. 5, where the laser peening track is indicated
by a dashed line. Inside the laser peened spot within the patch, the re-
sidual stress is dominated by a low-level compression, at a level around
−350MPa (see arrow in Fig. 5(a)), hence, called low compression zone
(LCZ). Low level tensile stress is also detected at some positions inside
LCZ. Based on the spreading of low-level compression along the Y-
axis, we estimate the lower and upper bound of this LCZ track areTable 2
Presents 2-D surface roughness characteristics of the Al2O3 ceramic prior-to and post laser
shock peening.
Surface condition Surface roughness (Ra)
Ra (μm) Rp (μm) Rq (μm) Rt (μm) Rv (μm)
As-received 0.989 6.59 1.33 27.24 −20.64
1 J 1.082 5.71 1.65 28.46 −22.74
1.5 J 1.64 6.079 2.73 29.45 −23.37
1.7 J 1.92 5.19 3.10 30.54 −25.35around 200 and 700 μm, respectively. Such an uneven width of LCZ
laser shock peened track should be associatedwith the peened effective
zone (PEZ) size of each laser spot and the overlap between adjacent
laser spots, which will be discussed further.
In the region surrounding the LCZ track, as indicated by two dark
dashed lines, the residual stresses at all detected positions are domi-
nated by compression, but at a significantly higher level than those in-
side the LCZ peened track. At most of the positions, the compression
was around 300 to 500 MPa. Some positions gave compression levels
up to ~550 MPa, and some as low as 40 MPa under tension. We call
this region a high compression zone (HCZ). Due to the limitation of
mapping view, we cannot show the full width of the HCZ, but a width
of more than ~500 μm is shown in Fig. 5(b).
The experimental measurements of the shift of Cr3+ fluorescence
peak have provided a clear evidence proving that a laser shock peened
surface of the Al2O3 ceramic was under compression overall. Without
chemical modification of alumina crystal lattice, such compression
may come from (a) ductile deformation, and/or (b) quenching effect.
However, with the laser peening pulse duration being 10 ns, the tem-
peratures are much lower (exhibiting a cold surface treatment), thus,
the laser peened Al2O3 would not be subject to quenching and so
quenchingwould have no contribution to the residual surface compres-
sion. On one hand, heating up of Al2O3 ceramic via the laser, if any at all
is on the surface and the rest of the ceramic is cold, hence, quenching it-
self does not produce tempering effect aswidely adapted to toughening
glass. In addition, quench doesn't lead to any phase transformation as
seen with high carbon steel [33], or zirconia toughened ceramics [30].
Hence, only ductile deformation may result from may the surface com-
pressive origin induced from thepressure generated via the shockwave.
To examine if ductile deformation occurred on the surface of the
Al2O3 ceramic; wemeasured the broadening of Cr3+ fluorescence spec-
troscopy. Wu et al. have established a quantitative correlation between
dislocation density, ρ, in alumina crystal and net broadening, δμ, of Cr3+
fluorescence peak when other factors are excluded for possible broad-
ening contribution, as shown in Eq. (1) below:
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
δμ2ð Þ ¼ K
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
f F ρð Þ
qr
ð1Þ
where K is a factor determined by the elastic modulus and piezo-
spectroscopic coefficient of alumina, f is the fraction of the illuminated
Fig. 3. Showing an illustration of a 3-D profile of the untreated Al2O3 ceramic in (a); the laser shock peened surfacewith 1 J in (b); laser shock peened surfacewith 1.5 J in (c) and the laser
shock peened surface with 1.7 J in (d).
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and F(ρ) is a function of dislocation density expressed as Eq. (2):
F ρð Þ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ρ In ð1=b
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
πρÞ
pq
ð2Þ
where b is the Burger' vector of dislocation.
Themeasured broadeningmap is shown in Fig. 5(b). There are 3 dis-
crete regions showing significant broadening with δFWHM up to
5 cm−1. Beyond these three regions inside this mapped area, the net
broadening is zero. These regions giving broadening of the Cr3+fluores-
cence peaks are approximately circulated by white dashed lines, la-
belled as A, B and C. In this map, region B shows the broadening inside
a full spot impacted by one laser pulse, and A and C give only part of
the represented full spots.
By carefully looking at region B, it is clear that the broadening of the
Cr3+ fluorescence peak is highly inhomogeneous inside a spot, ranging
from b1 up to 5 cm−1. It appears that large broadening happened in the
central area which is surrounded by a lower broadening region. With
the measurements of net broadening, we have estimated using Eq. (1)
that the highest dislocation density developed by laser shock peening
was 2.57 × 1013 1/m2. Such dislocation density is close to the highest
measured inside a residual impression after indented by a sharp Vickers
indenter [25]. The lowest density was about 8.37 × 1010 1/m2. This is a
similar scenario measured inside an indentation impression [25].
The variation of measured dislocation density is likely due to the in-
homogeneous ductile deformation inside a polycrystalline alumina, as
supported by the following reasons. For a polycrystalline material, a
minimum of 5 independent active slip systems are required to accom-
modate geometric deformation in the 3-dimentional space when it is
under non-isostatic hydraulic loading conditions [35–37]. For alumina
crystal, the easily activated slip systems are those along basal plan, i.e.
1/3b1-210N (0001), at a low temperature region. To activate slips
along rhombohedral and prism planes, a much higher critical shear
stress is required, if microcracking can be restrained. Hence, under nor-
mal loading conditions, there are not enough independent slip systems
in alumina to fully accommodate mechanical deformation at lowertemperature regime [38,39]. That said, when the temperature is high
enough, for instance N1100 °C as experimentally demonstrated by
Heuer et al. [40], non-basal dislocations can be activated and glide
under much lower shear stress. In this study, we assume the tempera-
ture is low enough due to water cooling and the laser pulse duration
being in the ns pulse regime; the only slips along basal planes can be ac-
tivated and glided. Hence, under the compression conditions generated
by the shock pulses, only those grains, whose basal planes are aligned to
the shear stresses, that are subject to shear stress higher than the critical
shear stress, can be deformed through the glide of dislocations. Other
grains may have no dislocation activated due to a fact that shear stress
is not high enough, or microcracking could happen along any weak po-
sitions such as grain boundaries, or internal pores.
The plasma pressure was first identified and was calculated using
Eq. (3) [27]:
Pmax GPað Þ ¼ 0:01
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
α
2α þ 3
ffiffiffi
Z
pr ffiffiffiffi
I0
p
ð3Þ
where Pmax is themaximum peak pressure induced by plasma (GPa);α
is the ratio of thermal to internal energy; Z is the reduced shock imped-
ance between the Al2O3 and confinement medium (water) in our case.
I0 is the constant absorbed laser power density in the confined ablation
mode [23].
Therefore, the plastic deformation due to the shock-wave produced
by the LSP can be determined by Eq. (4) [1,27]:
HEL
1−v
1−2v
σdy ð4Þ
where ʋ is the Poisson's ratio of the material, σyd is the dynamic yield
strength at high strain rates. Conventionally with metallic materials,
the shock-wave spreads into the material and plastic deformation oc-
curs up to a depth at which the peak stress induced on the material
would equal to its HEL. The HEL is related to the dynamic yield strength
at high strain rates, σyd [1,27]. Eqs. (3) and (4) were used in order to cal-
culate the plasma pressure, and the HEL of the Al2O3 ceramic (see
Fig. 4. Illustrating the residual stress after laser shock peening Al2O3 ceramics at 1 J in (a); at 1.5 J in (b); and 1.7 J in (c).
6 P. Shukla et al. / Materials and Design 167 (2019) 107626Table 1). Common knowledge for metallic materials suggests that for
sufficient plastic deformation to take place, the HEL of the material
should be exceeded by the pressure pulse to a required magnitude
[1,27]. The HEL for the Al2O3 armour ceramic used for this study wassomewhat equal or lower than the actual pressures applied by the
laser parameters which was also indicative by the increase in disloca-
tion activity based on the fact that yieldmodel developed formetal plas-
ticity also applied for ceramics which appears to be true from this work.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Illustrates the Cr3+ fluorescence map of the residual stress over the surface in (a);
through the cross-section in (b) for the Al2O3 ceramic laser shock peened at 1.7 J.
Fig. 6. (a) illustrates the full width half maximum (FWHM) peak over three overlapping
spots in the cross-section in (b).
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highest dislocation density implicates that highest shear stress must
be generated by the shock-waves inside this region. Following the
transmission nature of a spherical shock-waves, the shear stress fades
fast when a position is further away from the centre. We believe that
fading of shear stress could be the key reason why a lower dislocation
density region appears around the high dislocation core, and beyond
this low dislocation region, the critical shear stress is not high enough
to activate any dislocation, leading to no ductile deformation. The
underpinned mechanisms for the observed ductile deformation, as
well as the landscape of ductile deformation inside and around a
peening spot are schematically shown in Fig. 6.
In order to know the depth profile of ductile deformation, a cross-
section along the track was mapped with the variation of net broaden-
ing of a Cr3+fluorescence peak. The results are shown in Fig. 6(a). Inside
the view of this cross-section, two laser shock peened spots were ap-
plied, as circulated by white dashed lines. The largest broadening level
is the same as that detected on the surface. Both broadening profiles
of the peened spots showed that ductile deformation took place inside
the hemispherical regions underneath the peening position. The large
broadening in the central region occurred down to a depth of nearly
200 μm, and on the surface extended to a range of about 500 μm. Beyond
the high broadening regions, the measurements imply that no ductile
deformation is introduced by the shock wave due to shear stress level
becoming too low by the fading of compression induced by shock-
waves.Based on the experimentalmeasurements, we can establish the pos-
sible interaction that took place during laser shock peening of Al2O3 ce-
ramics, as shown schematically in Fig. 6(b). The pressure waves
generated by the laser shock peening deformed the Al2O3 with disloca-
tions generated inside a region close to a hemispherical shape. Without
boundary conditions accounted, the ductile deformation makes the
laser effective region (LER) under hydraulic pressure, P, and the region
around this LER is under elastic deformation. The material removal is
obvious from the topographical images in Fig. 3 and Table 2, however,
the depth of material removal in reality will not be as significant as
shown in the schematic. With that said, it is yet a good representation
of the effects that will take place during a nano second laser pulse
with an Al2O3 ceramic surface under shock peening conditions.
4. Conclusions
The results presented in this paper revealed a newdirection towards
the use of laser shock peening to strengthen advanced ceramics such as
Al2O3. Thiswork shows cross-disciplinary research focused on the use of
controlled laser pulses and its experimental set-up to strengthen diffi-
cult to process advanced ceramics. This technique is extremely benefi-
cial as it impacts design changes that lead to cost reduction and
simplicity, whilst maintaining the same level of strength for ceramics
deployed for armour and dental applications for instance. The findings
elucidated that upon increasing the laser energy, the surface roughness
was increased to 10%, 62%, and 95% at 1 J, 1.5 J and 1.7 J respectively
when the 3-D topography was compared with the untreated surface.
As the laser energy increased the shock pulse pressure, the compressive
stress also increased to an average of−104MPa at 1 J,−138MPa at 1.5 J
and –168MPa at 1.7 J. This was backed and verified by the considerable
increase in dislocation density after laser shock peening. The density of
dislocation is in localised peaks/bands rather than distributed evenly
over the surface. In addition to that, the Cr3+ fluorescence line-scan
comprised of a 1 μm diameter beam which detected only the localised
peaks. Having said that, the average dislocation density at 1 J was
found to be 6.11 × 1011, and at 1.5 J was 2.67 × 1014 and 2.10 × 1013
8 P. Shukla et al. / Materials and Design 167 (2019) 107626for 1.7 J respectively. The Cr3+ fluorescence mapping has illustrated
plastic deformation and surface residual stress, introduced by the laser
shock peening. The results found herein are very positive on the basis
that a moderate compressive stress (in terms of Al2O3 ceramics) has
been introduced into the surface. In addition, to the best of the authors
knowledge, this is the first-time a detailed experimental result that has
evidenced Cr3+ fluorescence mapping of laser shock peened Al2O3 ce-
ramics. A comprehensive study detailing the cross-sectional profiles of
plastic deformation and residual stress, as well as any cracking damage
etc. is currently underway to address the full understanding of the laser
shock peening process to treat difficult to process material such as
ceramics.
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